Student Affairs Committee meeting minutes - March 6, 2008
Present: Royce Ann Collins, Keith Powers, Bob Shoop
ABSENT: Deb Andres, Diane DeNoon, Judy Hughey, Ann Knackendoffel, Erin Jurand, UG student rep.

1. Approval of minutes from February 7 meeting (Motion by Bob, 2nd by Royce Ann)

2. Old business
   Proposed Social Network Guidelines - Tabled until next month

3. New business
   Distinguished Cooperating Teacher Award - (Diane) No report
   Outstanding Undergraduate Student Awards - (Deb) No report
   Outstanding Graduate Student Award - (Royce Ann) two nominations have been received, should obtain graduate school list after spring break and review nominees after that.
   Outstanding Future Teacher Award - (Keith) Several nominations have come in. The deadline for submission is March 13. After that time I will be contacting the other observers to determine their support for the nominees.
   Outstanding Graduate Teaching Assistant Award - (Erin) e-mailed report, she has collected several recommendation forms for Outstanding Graduate Teaching Assistant. All forms should be turned in to her by March 14th.

   COE Graduate Student Organization - Leah and other education graduate organization students met with the visiting Alumni Fellow, professor from Texas Tech last week. This Friday, March 7, is the K-State Research Forum where a couple of educational graduate students are presenting their research.

   Education Council - no report or representative

4. Other

5. Next Meeting - April 3, 2008 - 8:30 AM - BH 368

Respectfully submitted by Keith Powers
Cc: Kathy Brown